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01.11.2007 | Culture and Society, Campus and Community, Students The University of Dayton
Student Government Association will sponsor its third annual Unity Week — "Dive into Diversity"
— in an effort to build bridges across the University of Dayton community. The week will be filled
with educational and social activities focusing on building and strengthening unity and diversity on
campus.
Events, which are free and open to the public, include:
Tuesday, Jan. 16: The Student Government Association will show the documentary film "What's
Race Got To Do With It?" [http://www.newsreel.org/nav/title.asp?tc=CN0188] at 6 p.m. in Roesch Library. Ethnic dancing will be
performed at 8 p.m. in the McGinnis Center.
Wednesday, Jan. 17: Student Allies, the LGBT support group and the Bias-Related Incident Team will hold a panel discussion
about sexual orientation at 6 p.m. in Sears Recital Hall.
Friday, Jan. 19: Preacher Moss [http://www.preachermoss.com/] presents his "End of Racism" lecture and comedy presentation
at 8 p.m. in Sears Recital Hall. "End of Racism" tackles the issues of racism and multiculturalism in post-Sept. 11 America.
Moss, who has been a writer for "Saturday Night Live" as well as for star comedians George Lopez and Daman Wayans, uses
humor to create an atmosphere where people can simultaneously laugh about and think about critical issues.
